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b tunes, an argumeat not agamnst thissect, or that sect in because bis eyès, bis sense of smeil. are so deli- iû

Louis Napoe<m. Maimihan of Austria s de- particular, but against ail Protestantism. It cate that the mere approach of Lazarus over- c

signated as the future Emperor,.but it is by no applies as foreibly ta Calvinists as it does ta powers him. But then he would bumild a splendid p

-Means certain that he will accept the proffered Mormons, ta the disciples of Wesley as ta those poor bouse, with substantial stone walls, and the k

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, crown, in wich case, we suppose, a member of of Miller; and'in avalirg himself of it our inju- strongest of iron-barred windows, in which lie ti

18 PRITED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY the Napoleonic family will be selected ta bear judicious and most inconsistetnt coutemporary would abut Lazarus up ; witbout the remotest n

At No. 223, Notre.Daine Street, by ruie over the newly-created Empire. We wait furnishes a nicely pickled rad for bis own here- inkling that he was not in ail respects a greater o

J. GILLIES. with no htile curiosity to see the effects upon the tical back. benefactor af the human race than Christ Him- w

G. E. OLERE, Editor. Yankees of this trampling under foot of what. "Nothing," our contemporary also most truly self. a

.r man they call the." Munroe doctrine." It cannot lie adds, " has a greater tendency to bring the As he deals with the sick and the poor, s B

To eUa countr stubscribers, or.ca subncres receî'mg expected that they will approve of it, or liat Sernptures into contempt, than this turning and does the modern phdanthropist deal with the cri- p

t e, if paid ipe &av u a ce poTw Dollars ; if not they will allow it ta pass without a remonstrance.; warping texts from their original intention, and minai. He buries bis dead out of sight in a h

opid cthen Two Dollars and a-half. but the friends of liberty and order on this Con- dragging obscure passages into prommence il Pendtentary; pus a most rspectable coat o t
To al zublicri.bers tnhose puprs are dcivered by car 0

riersuio Dollars and a-h alf, if pad in advrance, tent have good reasons to congratulafe them- order tu support saine fancifil theory." But white wash over te fetid sepuichre; and proud- s

W if not paidin tvance, ihen Tkre Dollars. seives on the success of French arms in Mexico, this is precisely what al Protestant sects do, y contrasts his mode of dealing with felons, with n

S&isgiecoptes, price 3d, can be Jiad al it is Offic;
Pigc pSets p 3. canie hXaver Streti ; iu and ta pray Ihat they may be the means of oppos- and have done from ithe beginning; but titis is that of bis ancestors who used ta inflict upon d

T. iddelils (laie froi± 3 fr. E. Picup,) r% ing a barier ta the furtber progress of Yankee precisely what the teachers of the French Cana- them suci cruel scourgtngs, and other corporal a

Great Si. Jantes Street, opposite 3lssrs. Dawson 4f
Son; and aI. Daten, corner a Si. Lawrence principles. dian Missionary Societies' schools are still doing punishments. Perhaps-were we ta examine t

ond craid stW. -. with the abject of pervertmng htîtle Romish chil- the matter a little more closely-we should find gi

- St- - Satan can reprove sin withl the dignily of an dren. One man, being a believerin Spiritualism that the secondary punishments of a former age a

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1863 angel ai liglht ; so toa the Mottreal Wiiness and Table Turning, fînds warrant Jor bis faith mn were farless cruel than are those of the present; c

------- cn denounce, wNhenL it suits its tun, the funda- the New Testament, and gavely assures us that whist it is certain that, as deterrents from crime, i

Tho Nh sevtral EurOpean steaers bave ar- mental principles of Protestantismn, i.., the riglit Christ iself taugbt the importance of Spirit they were infinitely more efficacious.·t

T oued since eur last, there astmstile a inlerest of " privale interretatio ai" of the Scriptures.- rapping, the duty of payinog îeed ta the "knock- Nat that we would approve, in every respect, h

froin ste Ol r Wo sd ta reior. The ans er sf For a s tiatlible text we recommendI te subjoined ings," and that H e Hims if was a powerful I - a te ancient mode ai dealing with the criminal. c

fromCthe tadthe Note o ther er a vers l etohe serions ineditation of our contemnporary: dium. hs it' not ivritten knock and it shall But it is, we think certain, that mn their treatment i
i.s aok t o up îth asNivorable, and as putling an "W y beholdest Lhou tho mot that is in thy bro- be pened to you?" does ot aur L rd Hms lf of him , aur ances trs ad got hoid af a true t
ed taIooe. prospects a(vwa. But t e question ter eye, but cosidrest nt the benm tht is in represent -limself as standing at the door and principle-though it is true that they sometmes c

e thepo e itonar. tButthe quesion- thine own eye."- St. Mait. Vii. Nothin g therefore can be clear- mis-applied and abused that principle. And,
aries Wil te ale le cntntîçjb uj'COh The oücainn lint lias called forth tht attack ran ri0 ead bcer , ni.u~ htpîcpe ni

cessonss--- W the P olesrbeaucontent or th a t he upon prcvaoe a io erpre ation a f th the t ta c er from S crip t re, and fro n the w ords of C hrist, paradoxical as it m ay Sound, e assert that their a
cessions that ie Czar can make, Sr that hed uontp nt rea tin of the Scriptures thati we iHis disciples are boun d ta give heed ta scourgings, pillorymngs, brandings, ani other ex--

owers wil an their behaf? e do ro the ontreal itess was funshe by the " knoclnki s," and t be ever on e wach emplary punishments-even their mutilations-
not believe that they will. The Poles have an lecture laely delivered at Toronto by a Prolest-. t raons" n eer mnifestatcn e r ps ues le m mre efficaious-
Iidea" i)CI) cannat, Ive think, lie reali2ed, for alit nilisr-Sect unkniLeiTa-O tilt narre or for thecIl rappings" and other manifestations wcre lcss cruel, less tmmoral, more etficaciaus as ity

of a spiritual presence. Thus argues the Spirit- deterrents from crime, and in every respect P
it comprises an independent Poland, and not a Baxter, and reported at length i te IGlobc.-- uaist ; qutg te Bile, and with as gaod show better as a system ai secondary punishnents, r

restric aot kingdom of Poland tributary or sub- This Wr. Baxer is a foower m the footsteps ao of reasonand truhli on bis side, ashas the Cal- than the system of long-protracted imprisonmentus U
tervient to Russia. If the Poles really expect Ilhe notorious " Great Tribulation Curming. ¯tu.

haeYcuietke r si or Ille Melbodist when the latter pretentis ta wlîicuî we actually resart. iBetter, if viewevcth!(
1 reuscitateIthe ancient Poland, they have He undertakes to expound thle prophecies with ta find in the Bible proof that the Roman Ca- trom thIe stand point of poitical-economy, because ti
imagined a vain thing, and are doomed ta disap- refrence to passing eents ;and ie is very cer- tholic Church s the " woman drunken with the less costly ta the commuity, and because ex- r

pomlitnent ; the Great Powers of the West could tamn, indeed ble has not the slightest doubt upon blood of the Saints and with the blood of the citing no undue competition in the labor-market t
nlot aid the Poles ie such a scheme if hey would' the subjet-that " we were now under the Martyrs of Jesu -withwhou the kogs of the better if viewed from the stand point of Chris- t
andi woutld not even if they could. sixth vial which is poured upon the river Euph- earth have committed fornication, and wlho has tianily, because in reality less immoral, less mi(

The British press is busy with the affairs Of rates, drying up its waters, evidently svnbolizmng made all the mabitants drunk with the wise ai cruel, because far more equitable t their opera- a

the belligerents on this Continent. Mr. Roe- the decay of the Turkish nation ;" that "ie lieris
bc admcueidta ~vbdiraw bis motion, ati- cannot lie far fram thre sevenlh vial l that Louis le fornication. tion ; and above ali-because iinfinitely better

buck atid consented tei th bsoon, d- canote far frothe sevea;that Lois Now Protestants of the Witness complexion calculated ta repress crime, aid ta gire protec- n
vocating recognition of the Southern Confede- Napaieon is the Mystical Beast, Anti-Christ, can perceive the mingledi absurdity and bias- tion ta the honest and industrious members 0f en
racy i and it is added that the report that Spain the number 666 being evidently contaimed plhemy of that Spiritualistic interpretation of society. p
was about to recognise the Seceded States is : in the letters of his Dame ; 'bat be, thbeFrench Scripture, which represents Christ as a That it is cheaper to fog, or pillory, or brand a
premature. From alil that appears on the sur- Enperer, is about ta establish a unmversal mon- Spidt-Knocker,and as a Medium,because He beld a thief, than ta imprison Lim for years m a Peni-
face ah present, we shoîuld imagine that the po- archy, to restore the Jews, to set up a new re- converse wIth the spirt i the long defunt t enuiantac wethink 'ihl i der .ien .c

licy which finds most favor in the Old World is ligion of which lie, not Christ, wdll be tbe object, Moses, contrary to te express mjunction a the or tat iL s Ness burdensoe o thuecommun

that of no-iierference, and of strict neutrality and that mn about three or four years e wili be Jewi la-gier wo probibited ncromancy, or ta mniit an him some short smart, exepiary t

betwixt the belligerents, who are Io be allowed defeated at the battile a Armageddon by Christ "seking te spiits ai the dead." But with but severe corpral chastisement, which lie will

to ut one another's throats their own way. in persan. After this the reign of the inillen- strane or rather ludcrous mconsistency ihe remember La bis ying day. Besides most mewr

Smee aur hast nothrig of any great importance nions will commence. Cotton wd lbe as abun- are insensible ta the equally gross absurdities have incumbrances in the shape of a wife, or
has occurred in the United States. An attack dant and as cheap as ever ; free trade vvill four- anti blsphemies ai which they themselves arc chtldren dependent upon them for support. w
in force by tic Yankees upon Fort Wagner had ish, sound Protestant principles dl obtain, the guilty when they vrest the Scriptures into hr- When therefore you imprison a head of a fami-
been gallantly repulsed by the Confederates with Pope, that man of sie, and that son of perdition any with their own narrow views. They can ly-; when for years you lock the bread-winner
trifling oss ta themselves, butn st l spy out the mote that is ie their brother's up in a penitentiary, you impose upon the con- w
ler anongst the assailants. Morgan bas come Baxter and the aier saints upon earth, including eye, whist the beam that is in their own eye inunity tbe burden of providing for the keep, not ti
ta gref, having himself been captured, anti bis -of course the editor of the Montreal Witness, they do net consider. only of the felon whom you have locked up, and J0

little band having been destroyed and dispersed. Thl immediately commence. Of all these tngs Tis is, ta ail who ivll rightly consider it, nc whoin you are fattening at the public expense,
General Lee is said ta be retreating, 'and an at- or. Baxter is as sure as are the Ministry ai a ma- ai the marvels of Protestantismn, a signal proof le our prison-bouse-but ai uis wife and chilI-th
tack upon him by General Meade is daily ex- jarity m te approaching Session af Parlia- of the strong delusion ta wbhb its votaries bave dren wiomyou have reduced to beggary. Judtged i
pected. Upon the whole, the condition of af- ment.. .. been given over. We can understand and ap- from the stand point of the political economist,
faits is not brilliant for the Southerns; they are, Nowv in ail this rigmarole there is nothing precnate tie position ai the Cathoic, wo ol. nothg can be mare diculous, more cosly ta o

if lot dicourauged by recent reverses, very liard -nore absurd or blasphemncus than is to be found ing that no utterance of te Holy Ghost is ofthe community, anti in very way injurnous to so..-

pressed, and must be prepared to make mainy and i the ordinary rua of Protestant cominentaries prirate interpretation, and tat the Church alone ciety, than is the existng systein of long-pro- G
great sacrifices before they can win their free- upon, or expositions of, the Scriptures ; nolig it competent ta eclare, not only of what writmgs tracted, non-cxemplary, imprisonment noi l ta

do, an estab tir national epenece. for ich there is ot as goo a arant as thee Scripture par ezcellence is composed, but what vogue. That systeanswersno one conceivable th
No attempts have as yet been made ta renew is for the luiicrous applications that Protestants the meaning thereof, submits bis reasoni all au.d pr se an e ra acc es all to

the trait in New Yorit. We aret tti iiloweyer artiiiariiy inake aoftihe propîrecies ai the Apoca- cond purpose, andi effeclually accainplishes ail cet
rfti ewYork.We areutiLi taobc hoeer ordmar te makcoe of tre ropheci Cof urthe Ap- things belongîng to the supermnatural orde, ta er evil purposes. Destitute of one aivantage, it a

lat i is to be enfored ; but It is t be hoped lypse t e Pope and eCa Church- m a.cepts as a nel assste ecer cobines ever possile e concvable j
hat ihee is yet entough of nianbood amongst le That the Sovereign Pontdf is be Scarlet Lady Tiis position, we say, is inteligible anti inbeed disadivantage. te

pieopile to iender the task difficult, if not iinpOssi. is with iany of our evaîngelical friends a fixed einently ranonai ; but we cannaI understand a y

bl o aclulilfieu.Wha si- td so-faillich ßrl. fre would not imelt out ol ther; m itcs .alnl;bt v antudrtn Judged from the stand point of Christianity, s
le of accomplishen hat is wanted is or- 'ethat of him hiiio, repudiatng le theory thata God

d f dwvthlen shiould thle Witness be so severe ulpon . however, the evil2 OF the actually existing, systemn
ganratiaon under bold and skiiul leaders. b has given ta man a ivng, ever present and i- a e a a

evraistnces Catholic priestsave been Mr. Baxter for his application of the prophecies e expdounider ofHis w word, rei . Nomstillstronger, an r more hideous o f
draltuti ; atril tcir congoeGa lis have lad ta concerning the Beast to Louis Napoleon, as whelrelief. Nothing can be more abommable, more

drfed;an hercogegain hvcadt the righit of pnivate judgoment, and the ome. o
cottribute out ai cir scant;ne ovrds ie as ta Pius IX ? Yet so it is ; and the Winess . . essentially immha oralthan the long protracteim-

Ia nt nabetarguessuwarmlyin favor of the right of pirisonents, with their inevitable concomitant--
ransoi io thetir pastors. t is customary wit e exercised y a brotber Protestant presumes ta oe
P. certain class ta inve ivîr againstLenglotiantd 1 rivate judigmenrt, and the private interprelation ite otal separation of the sexes--which,in pobe-ia

cetincas oinegD aast o.a1 a take him to taýk for irreverence and ivrestino .leini
the iniqlty ai ntish legislatiot ; but wxhat iouldO f Scrnptume, agamnst Popery, can on a sudden but e an conceive noi dinceo crude theones of a audn pha-

tu Le Scripturés; îbut ivecihyanieauflcîsupn mc atiIvoi aus
he the outery il ei England, Cathalic Clergy- change i Lite,anti argiue s armly agins Inoreabqsurmd be*us mate inconsistent, ian th i h oipy,Society nowinflictauponien and ioiei, l

aiea were ta bie seizedi upon, tarn iroms their the Iundlamenital princIies ai tihe Holy Pro-regostasofhmwoelsuinnebabm efwrofhergadtehatfterte
aias n op lle o serve mtri raniks as testant Famîth. " The Scripitire is so wrrestedi" thtth -let records are tslo cle anc scil as 1 assions. To talk ai moral reformamtion asp e.

irivate soldiers'! The tiemocratic system af the forcmiy complamins aur contemiporry, "thai its Ltre intebgIbretord the meanest' antirsti as ible undter such circumnstances ls ta talke unmiti-on
Uinitedi States, howxever, lias preparedi the way original meanig ls nt only lest, but tur'ned tio -soli th e lahe ay atr t manrthaoingatdcn.Tepioe h nesuo arsh
for despotism, anti madie tire peoplie apt for a cinnel nhully foreign ta its purpose. It sha t en tlerem ;nandrin~ iran netironytrmfngpoace imrsme -- o a-w

slav'ery, or eise the latter woauldi never palien;ly ardly needi lie saidi, it us by such eans as these raete lern amitr ofi Poeanom, her how nmrally depravedi le or shec enteredi bh re
subtit ta tihe ignoble ty'ranny beneath whnich lthat Mormons andt llerites, anti alther dieluded rtthe ctriret tea tcrs ai the heia sraeldorn hrcl-maral leaves it worse, inlinitely

itey itow' graan. As Bnitish subjects, accus- fanaitics-(thie Wiuncss might bre have said amnd for that it their înterpretations ai Scripture', o atîin heart. crin dcle nthe nessayoa,
innmed lo freedom firomt aur lur , wxe cannlot ah.lirPoetn ,,î)caiak ieSrp tirey presumre to duiTer from that wichel le ml the·tîpstmtya olti i iqtrai unis
easily conceive hor men ai tîe same naional .uur t upr t .eu natn. exercise ai his private judgiment bas seen lit toalrtfighecrutpsoninneatc- adi
omîgiane ourselves, wnhenitors af the saume poahti. 'This is very truc ; Ibis ls but a reiteration ofai p ar directyicn-- teseup tbmgsmu nolot ire pa vec th
cal tradiions, anti ai' tIre satme couimmnon aw, the aId Papish complmt that, mn tire hands aiof t ardcmr -a....s huigcatobtti I eLth
aihouldi bare falleni so lowr as have thiese en. Protestants, tire Bible becormes but a inoise oh * " Jistoryi of tMe .saperalural."-B3y W. Howitt, hadt liber efict ini genterainrg a certaiun extcenaht!

ared Yankees ; but we would do wmell la bear la wax, wivncht every san mnoulds iota ihe form dec-m - a levnua ti uiul dcn ani
mind thath threir prescnt abject condition is but lthe wnhichr best pleases imr. But though strictly SECONDAR.r PUNIîsst:MENTS.-A pniianthro.. b te presence ai straîngers, le prison o leers, m

logicai consequence ai thecir denmocratic pas.- true, it le a compîlamit whtich cames wvith but bat pist-in tbre matde sense oh' the word, lse a nd uît above aIl,f athe pirisoni chapains-if thme latter i.

Luberty in thec truc sense oh the wvord, personal grace fromn a Protestant. Whiat righit, we whbo lias a ver; tender regard for btunself, andi at have, or are supposed ta have, any imifuence no

hrberty, thtat liberty which alone ls worthi fightting sthouldi lke la know, has the writer le the Wit- thre same timne o great respect for lthe diecencies. wvitht ibe authonities towards rfred baor a con- re

for, rs incompaiibie with pure democratic institu- nmess ta centicise or ta sit te judigomnt upon, tire H-e is generaully a mnost respectable person : fond trite penittent, ant tyl reaoeicnvict, atit
taos anti cf all despotismns, tIc miost degrading, rnterpretation wvhich its brother Protestant puts ai Iris case, andi averse threrefore ta sounds or shmght mîtgation ai pains anti penalties. This--tu

as t~ s tihe most cruel, is tire ty'ranny ai a lirute upon the Sciriptures ? or wb hout i e-sgî vic îtrilt rnuhiy uisakat ii nc-bî amrct n ytn im-.

i With the example of the Northern demn in Mormons and Millerites and Baxterites his ears or his eyes. By a very simple process, prison or Pcumtntiary discipline cilcat taiards ie LiI

St e efore aur eye, how thankful should not that eluch he, and all iis brother sectarnes prac- ie persuades, first himself, and. then others, thmt moral reformation of the convict. It may bake pr

'we be, inl that ur lot is that of free British sub- lise ileinselves, and claim as their natural and this bis tender regard lor hinself is tenderness clean the outside o the cup or patter, but it th

3ects; how careful should wxe be to guard our inalienable right, as rational beings ? IL is true for his brother ; and that his incorrigible sefish. leaves the inide foui as ever. The subject is a Pr
Contitution, and our institutions, against the in- no doubt that the Bible is most strangely ness is but the highest development of Christman delicate one. We dame not raise even m part,

roads of democracy and the demon of centralisa- wrested by ail Protestant sects-so tiat its ori- charity. A phianthropist would not, it is true the veil that conceals frome the eyes ofI" respect-

ion ginal meaning is entirely lost, and maust rema -like one of those superstitious Monks of old, able phîianibropy" the unînentionable borrors of a i

Mexico, mt appears, is to be raised fron the for ever bidden unless there be vouchsafed to us or your modern Sister of Charity-take a sick the prison-bouse. There are things which must to

alough of a republic in which it Las so long been some mífallîble, because divinely illumînated, mn- mun into bis house, wash his wounds, and dress not be mentioned to ears polite ; and there are new

walloWing, to the dignity of an empire-so at terpreter of ils mysterious contents; but this as his putrid ulcers. No! this he would not do, amongst these things several which find no place M

n Odicial Reports, Of which Inspectors take no
ognisance, and wherewith Red Tape is incomn-
etent to deal. They exist 'nevertheless, as we
noiw-as every man vho bas studied the ques-
ion, well knotys-no matter wlat "c Blue Books.
may say to the contrary. They exist here, at
ur very doors: there always, and every where,
Where men are shut up for years by themselves,
s they are shut up in our gaols and Penitentiaries.
Better, we repeat ir, more merciful, il a moral
oint of vievr, because not so certanly fatal to
is moral wvelfare, is the sentence whinicl sends
he convict to the gallows-than tiat which en-
igns hii for years to the living tomb of the Pe-
itentiary. That tbis can for a moment be
oubted surprises is. If there be one argument
ganest theI morality of Catholicity whicib, m'ore
han another, Protestants are im the habit of ur-
ing, and appealing to as conclusive, unanswxer-
ble-it is the argument based upon.the enforcedi
elibacy of the Catohei cclergy-and upon the
mpossibility of Monks and Nuns bemtg faitirMil
o their vois. And yet the men who use this
infamous argument, assume as a matter of
ourse, that the enforced cehbacy so necessarily

njurious to the Cathome religions according to
ihen, is perfectly innoeuous in the case of tie
onvict ; in vhoin, as phrenologists tînd physio,
ogists well know, the animal ahvays prepouder.
tes over the spiritual. Can there be inconsis.
ency greater than this ?

Tested by the moral standard wvhich Christian-
y ias established, the actual system of secondary
unishments, is indeletsible. We question the
ilt of the State to separate mîr a andi ife, as

nder that system it separates thiemu. We dfeny
hat the interest of society require lthat separa-
on: we more thai doubIt, I' the law of God,
eally tolerates it. Look at the cruel and una-
ural position in whicb society places the wife of
he convict, doomed to long years of imprisor-
ent in the Penitentiary. Shel ias ail the dis.
dvantages at once ofi wife, und iof iidow. Sie
a wvife, in that she cannot marry, in that she ias

o c hance of inding a husbaud to elp ber to
arni ber bread: yet she is to all intents and
urposes a widow-in that to ber, ier husband is
s one dead. Soine Protestants would propose ta
o away imtb this hideous anomaly by making
ivi death carry with it ail the consequences of
atural death, and giving divorce a vinculo to
he wife of the convict. But this solution of the
iliculty cannot be accepted by the CathohLe,
ho recognises in natural death alone, the rup-
ire of the matrimonial chain. Ho then shall
e get rid of hie present anomaly, if wse uphold
e propriety of long protracted imprisonment?
iow reconcile the legal separation of man and
ife, during the life of one of the parties some-
mraes-witi ithe divine lawI " lwhon God bath
med, let not man put asunder ?"
Viewed in this light, and from this stand point,
e system of perpetual, or even long protracted
iprisonment, as a secondary punishîment is open

the strongest objections. The moral wronig
r cruelty, to the wife thereby deprivedt aihler
usband, forcibly separated from him to whom by
od's lai she is bouind to cleave in health and
sickiess, in veal and in woe, until death do

eim part, seemas to us iidefensible. To the
ntivict thus shut up, thlus by law sentenced to
lfe of celibacy, the moral wrong, or moral iu-
ry is stlI greater ; and we see not hows Pro-
stants, ivho constantly predicate of the ei.forced
stemni of celibacy of the Calhtolie religious, so
any and great abommations, cau presumte to
en their lips in defence ofi he enforced system
celibacy which our penral systen imiposes on
numierous a clitss of the comnniuiity : antd at

e sace tiare upon tiat class of the coiunity
which, froi its vant of previons moral train-

g, enforced celibacyi must be the iost danger-
s, and rmorally destructive. That Godi mn Iis
ng-sutfeinmtg ihas not raned down fire fronm
aven on our "I Pemtenitcîiaries," andI " Model
rison," as i itlIe ramnedi lire andi brimstone

the Cures of the Plain, is uno reasoun wvhy man
otuld caortnue La uphoald throse abominjations-
hichi moreover are obinoxtous for many aother
asonrs biesudes tbose that we hiave aboeve speci-

ln aur last issue aur readers wvilIlhave readi au
mnirable speech deliseredi on thec 26th nui , m
e IIouse af Commons, b; Mir. B. Osbormne, on
e subject a ofthe Protestant Estalishment tn
elamnd. Tihe subject îdet ed aitl, the grnet-
ce anti iiqumiy se monustrous anti palpable, thtat
wxas dillicult for him ta say anythmiîg very
vel or very; brnlliant thecreupon. But hIe

dter e nnut but ihas adî irbrt hre f re d a ti

echtarge. itis because tire iris1 EaLltabsh-
ent ms such a palpabld or Iteelf.cevident iniquity
il is oe ne so tilut ta denounîce appr-

iae y.;,or git ie rose, as entieraor ho adt onc
rIeur shîade ta that wvhichi is the work ai the.

'iace of Darkness himself.

If the supporters of this Establishment find it
bard, indeed an im possible task tu defend it, or
palhate its existence, its opponents fied it
arly equally dilflicult to suggest a remedy.-
r. Oàborne's motion mn so far as it assuned a


